emerson street garden
base plan
**Programming**

- **Community space**: (benches, activities, holding classes, picnics, relaxation/meditation, covered area, kids area)

- **Educational area**

- **Gardening areas**: (flexible spaces)

- **Water feature**

- **Art**: (Archway, Theme throughout site, Mediation area)

- **History recognition/plaque**

- **Extra produce**: (establish partnerships w/ King school, Food Bank, Loaves & Fishes, AMA)

- **Natural materials, native plants and trees**
emerson street garden
site plan ideas

historic marker
water feature
micro-orchard
garden education
compost
raised beds
pathway
10x20 plot
10x20 plot
10x20 plot
10x20 plot
10x20 plot
10x20 plot
10x20 plot
10x20 plot

bench
shade tree
covered seating
trellis/arbor
entry plaza
gateway

educational kiosk
phytoremediation areas

05.06.10

SITE LAYOUT
CONCEPT ‘A’
emerson street garden

site plan ideas

bench
bench
trellis/arbor
fruit tree
social spaces
gateway w/ historic marker
tool shed
compost
water feature
cisterns
covered area
20x20 plot
garden education
pathway
covered area
20x20 plot
20x20 plot
educational kiosk
phytoremediation area
fence w/ trellis

05.06.10

SITE LAYOUT
CONCEPT 'B'
COMMUNITY WORKSHOP
COMMUNITY WORKSHOP
Emerson Street Garden
concept plan
Emerson Street Garden
concept plan

CONCEPT PLAN

entry plaza with neighborhood history elements
decorative gate w/ visible archway

remediation area
wood chip pathways
chain link fence & gate to phytoremediation area

cutting flower bed & water hookup
west facing trellises

rainwater collection & cisterns

sealing area & shared produce drop
tool shed & storage

accessible plots
east facing trellises

 accessible raised beds

sculpture
garden plots

PTOREMEDIATION ZONE

groundwork
PORTLAND
CHANGING PLACES
CHANGING LIVES
06.30.10

TERRA LUXUS
Groundbreaking Ceremony
Saturday, July 31st
4:00-7:00pm

Free food, art activities for kids and teens, & meet your neighbors and electeds from your district!

Do you have something to contribute? To help or RSVP, contact Cassie at 503-582-2590 or via email at cassie@groundworkportland.org
Preliminary Site Configuration
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PORTLAND

ENLARGED SITE AREA 3

Enlarged site area 3

Phytoremediation area (concentrated area of lead contaminated soil)

Soil mound

Phytoremediation area (concentrated area of lead contaminated soil)

36" chip pathway around perimeter

Double gate (equip. access)

Fencing (72" chain link)
INTEGRATED INFRASTRUCTURE
"I have a dream that one day this nation will rise up and live out the true meaning of its creed:
'We hold these truths to be self-evident: that all men are created equal.'"
ALL ARE WELCOME
FRUIT TREES & EDUCATIONAL KIOSK
WARNING
LEAD WORK AREA
POISON
NO SMOKING OR EATING